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INTRODUCTION
Soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merrill) is a Leguminous crop which is one of the wealthy resource of oil as well as protein. It grows up sound in diverse regions of the earth, particularly in the tropical to the mid temperate zones. It contains about 40 to 42% protein and 18 to 22% oil [1] . The present nutritional situation of third world and some developing countries similar to Bangladesh is a subject of great alarming since the majority of the citizens are
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affliction from undernourishment. Soybean can take part in a significant function in this case and can assist to meet up the dietary shortage difficulty. Because of an excellent resource of protein, unsaturated fatty acids, minerals like Ca and P as well as vitamin A, B, C, and D, soybean can meet up diverse nutritional desires [2] . Soybean protein foodstuffs can be excellent substitutes for animal products since; soybean offers a 'complete' protein outline and can efficiently put back animal-based health hazardous foods [3] . Being a leguminous produce it improves the soil by fixing the atmospheric nitrogen through Rhizobium bacteria so as to lives in root nodules [4, 5] . In addition, soybean is a very suitable crop to fit into the cropping pattern of Bangladesh. In view of the potentiality of soybean, there is a need for perfection and to develop varieties matched to exact agro-ecological situation along with precise end use. The low yield of soybean in Bangladesh and developing countries is the main constrain for increasing area of soybean. Therefore, breeders should highlight on yield improvement of soybean. In organize to enhance yield, genetic variability is the fundamentals as it is the source of variation in addition to raw material for yield development exertion [6, 7] . Assessment of genetic variability is also required for resourceful parent assortment in breeding program, long term selection expand and utilization of heterosis [6] . Therefore, the study was undertaken to evaluate the genetic variability as well as the performance of diverse genotypes of soybean.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted to evaluate the physiomorphological divergence along with twenty eight soybean genotypes during December, 2011 to April, 2012 at the field laboratory of Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, located at 23° 77´ N latitude, 90° 33' E longitude at an altitude of 8.6 m above sea level in Dhaka, Bangladesh. Experimental objects consisting of twenty eight genotypes were sown in RCB design with three replications; each plot consisted of a only row of 3m extensive with row to row space of 50 cm maintaining 10 plants per meter. Sowing was completed by way of the assist of hand drill. Ten random plants were used to take the data on first flowering days, days to 50% flowering, maturity date, plant height, branches per plant, pods per plant, pod length, seeds per pod, seeds per plant, hundred seed weight and seed yield per plant from every plot of each one replication. The data were analyzed by Mahalanobi's D 2 statistics, principle component analysis, principle coordinate analysis and canonical variate analysis. The facts were subjected to statistical handling for the analysis of variance through computer's software M-Stat-C using the formula of Steel and Torrie [8] . Twenty eight soybean genotypes were assemblage into cluster through by means of Genstat v 5.5 software. The noteworthy data were advance analyzed statistically by means of Least Significant Difference (LSD) test at 5% probability level to measure up to the differences along with the genotype means.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Analysis of Variance
The outcome of analysis of variance as regards an assortment of plant traits are specified in Table 1 . From this table it is found that in replication only first flowering days and pods per plant showed significant differences but genotypes showed significant variation for all eleven characters studied. So importance should be given on these characters for future breeding agenda.
Cluster Analysis
There was much variation among the clusters compared to intra-cluster variations ( Figure 1 ). The maximum intra-cluster distance was found in cluster V (0.113) and the minimum in cluster IV (0.012). The inter-cluster space was highest involving cluster II and IV (11.19) followed by cluster II with V (9.36); cluster III with IV (8.74) and the lowest inter-cluster distance was obtained between cluster II with III (4.04). It is predictable from the exceeding results to facilitate the genotypes belonged to the cluster II with IV and cluster II with V having greater inter cluster distance could be effective for crop improvement program. Mahbub and Shirazy [9] also grouped the pea genotypes into different clusters. Since the genotypes as of diverge cluster may be suggested for enclosure in hybridization program as they are predictable to produce superior segregants [10] .
Performance of Different Traits
Means regarding different plant traits and their comparison are given in Table 2 Plant height is a vital trait in erect type soybean and usually positively correlated through yield [11] . The present result revealed that height of plant was highly significant affected owing to a range of soybean genotypes. In present study the range for seeds per plant were recorded from 60.70 to 158.37. The highest seeds per plant were noticed at F-85-11347 and followed by BARI soybean6 and LG-92P-12-18 with an average 158.37, 136.07, and 133.13, respectively. The lowest seeds per plant were found at 86017-66-6.
Grain weight is an vital yield parameter and is vary from genotype to genotype. In the current study 100 seed weight (g) ranged from 6.27 to 16.57 g. Genotype PI-4174-75 showed maximum weight for 100 seeds (16.57 g) while GC-830059 was noticed with minimum 100 grain weight (6.27 g). Similarly AUSTRALIA and YESOY-4 (13.33 and 13.17 g, respectively) were also recorded superior genotypes with high grain weight.
Grain yield being complex trait is highly influenced by various environmental factors including biotic and a biotic factors. It is also interplay of various morphological characters which either favor or worsen the final yield. In present investigations grain yield per plant in grams were measured. Grain yield was found to be highly significantly different due to different soybean genotypes. The genotype PI-4174-75 superseded all the genotypes with highest yield of 17.40 g per plant. It was closely followed by another high yielding line MTD-451 with grain yield of 16.90 g per plant. The genotype 86017-66-6 and GMOT-17 showed poor performance in this experiment producing only 5.73 and 5.83 g of grain yield per plant respectively. It was further observed that the lines with highest grain weight and more pod numbers had produced higher yield. The findings of Oz, et al. [14] ; Malik, et al.
[15] and Sirohi, et al. [16] are in harmony with these results.
Contribution of Genotypes towards Diversity
Genetic diversity is extremely important issue for any hybridization program aiming at genetic improvement for yield particularly in self pollinated crops [6] . The genotypes contributing maximum to the divergence are given greater emphasis for deciding on the cluster for hybridization. Contribution of genotypes towards divergence obtain from CVA is presented in Table 3 , where the values of PCA 1 and PCA 2 revealed that contribution of AGS-79 followed by AGS-95, BS-33, LG-92P-1176, CHINA-1, SHOHAG, PK-327 and AUSTRALIA were found prominent to the whole divergence. In PCA 1, the other important genotypes responsible for differentiation were BS-13, JOYAWAZA, NS-1, GMOT-17. MTD-16, YESOY-4, MTD-452 and 86017-66-6 while in PCA 2, the F-85-11347, GC-82-332411, ASSET-95, BARI soybean5 and BARI soybean6 were important.
CONCLUSION
Nearly all of the genotypes showed highly important variations among the traits and the variations could be used in plant improvement program. Based on the results of this experiment, it may be concluded that breeding program can be undertaken selecting F-85-11347, MTD-451, CHINA-1, PI-4174-75 and YESOY-4 as parental genotypes following by selection of better segregants from the successive generations. Therefore, emphasis should be given on these genotypes through selection in breeding program in order to increase yield.
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Fig-1. Intra and inter cluster distances (D2) of 28 genotypes in Soybean
